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BOUCHER JUST SUSPENDED

Oonrt Forget* to Make Out Commitment and
Sheriff Declines to Act.

QUEER PHASE OF ONE CONTEMPT CASE

Attorney Ordered Into Cnntodr F
Judge and Ofllcer Given Jin A-

nthorltr
-

for Action Xn Time
Set for Ilcnpnearancei-

As Mahomet's coffin was said to have been
tispended between heaven and curth , so

Attorney J. J. Boucher has found him-
elf since Judge. Scott ordered him Into the

custody of the sheriff. As n matter of fact
tic has not been really deprived of his free-
dom

¬

and In only nominally in the sheriff's
hands , fulfilling the letter of the ordct
merely , owing to the Insufficiency of Its
spirit and thu neglect ot the court to maki
out a proper commitment. No commitment
having bee.n given Deputy Sheriff Lewis
that ofTlclal did not care to undertake the
responsibility of taking possession of the
person of Boucher unle&H the latter weni
voluntarily , and Boucher did not volunteer
So the deputy wrnt ono way and Bouchn
the other , each going about bin respecthi-
business. . Then as the court did not set
ny time for Boucher's reappearance he is

beginning to wonder where bo U at. Thus
IH ho suspended between the clouds of judi-

cial wrath and tlie dry earth of comparatlvi-
security. .

Ho had until after 3 p. m. to compl ]

with .he order lo turn over the Hayea buggy
the otder not reaching him until that tltni-
Tuesday. . Hayei has a llttlo more leeway

s hit order was not served on him untl
yesterday morning.

When Boucher was brought before thi
judge ho was asked point blank It be In-

tended to give up the contested vehicle
Ills reply was that "as nt present advl&e-

the did not think ho would. " This Is wha
made the judge shake with anger and h-

jieromptorlly ordered Boucher Into th1

sheriff's bands , forgetting to make out i

commitment In due form. Boucher wonder
DOW how he can comply with the court'
demand to turn o er something which h
has not In hit possession , his client , Hayes
being the do facto possessor of the rig.-

No
.

further action was taken by the cour
during the day. It develops that Senator
elect , J. H. Van Duson had been brought Int
the matter to solve the problem by belni
entrusted with the Hayes buggy for th-

purpo&tt of placing It again within th
power of the court. Mr. Van Duscn Is t-

eeI * report this morning.

EXPOSITION . COSTBMPT CASE

l.ermy on the Stniid CilvliiK Kvldrnc-
un to the Shown.

Beyond a statement that Superintonden-
Vadloy had tried to Inveigle the owners o-

tbo Streets of All Nations Into a qulot llttl
game of poker to divert their attention fror
the litigation and their fears of being tie
up all through the exposition , nothing c

great Interest has eo far como from Lerra-

In the present long-drawn out proceeding be
tore Judge Scott. Mabonoy haH been en

' dcavorlng to get out of him pome Idea c

the proportion of business done by th
Streets of Cairo to th* total of paid expos
tlon admissions In Nashville , Atlanta an-

other places , hoping to show hypothetical !

how much the Streets of Air Nations ci
Into the business of the Streets of Calr-

hero. . An exceedingly long hypothetical ques-

tlon from Mahoney to thla end was objectc-

to by Mr. Hall as not being relevant and tb

court sustained the objection. Lenny ha-

bhown that the average proportion wa-

MiboUt 20 per cent 25 "at* NiahflltBV 1ST *

VAUaiita , nnd varying snore or less at o'thc-

places. .

Then the examination turned onto It
character of the goods sold as Orlenla-
Lormy admitted that much of this Etu

was Imitation , though he did not have n

opportunity during the morning session
the court to specialize to any great exten-

Jt did not appear that either of the R

called Oriental shows had been very ncrupu-

ous ae to the gcni.lncnese or otherwise
their goods , reprwentod to the public i

being genuine.-
Mr.

.

. Hall grew tired of the tedium of tl
proceeding yesterday afternoon and begg
the court to excuse him. The Test of tl
day was then 'devoted to thesubmUslt
of documentary evidence pertaining to tl
cult of the Streets of Cairo and the Injun-

tlon against the Streets of All Nations.
the little cross-examination to which ho w

subjected Lenny managed to stick to h

previous statements. The court may nllc
him to testify os to the proportion of t ]

Oriental business to the gate receipts' he
after a foundation bos been laid-

.Atclilnnon

.

llenUtu Condemnation.
Condemnation proceedings by the Oma

Bridge Terminal company are to bo r-

clsted. . a transcript from the county cou

having been filed with the clerk of tbo d-

ltrict court yeslerday by the attorney f

Kov. . John if. Atchlnson of Westmorela
county, Pennxylvanla. owner of lot 20 , bio
5 , Paddock Place. The appraisers , Gcor-

W , Holbrook , George N. Hlckii , Qcorgo-

Wallace. . W. R. Homau. S. A. Orchard a-

W.. O. Shrlver. allowed Atchlnson $500

the right of way through his property , whl
tie considers much below the real value , t

the proceedings concerning the right ot w

through the property of the Drexel , Re

and Brown rstatea , Albert J , Taylor a
Harry M. ' McClanaban are embodied in t-

transcript..

Injunction Analnut Admlnlxtrntor-
A temporary Injunction was leaned

Judge Fawcett yesterday against Than
lloctor , as administrator of the estate
Thomas Ryan , to prevent him from solll
certain real estate claimed by Clara V. Rai-

In her petition Mrs. Rank reprceenl
that she purchased of the Ryun heirs
July last , a llttlo over eight and a h-

ncros , known as lot 13 , section 9- tow

ship 14 , range 13 , south of South Oma
but that Mr. lloctor proposc-d to sell 1

property , as being Included in the esta-

in a sale today to pay off the debts ngali

Keep Coughing

Only keep it tip long enough and
yon will succeed in reducing your
wiight , losing your appetite , bring-
Ing

-
on slow fever , and making

everything exactly right for the
germs of consumption. Stop cough-
ing

¬

and yon will get w-

ell.Auer's
.

(kry Pectoral

the estate. She dated that Ryan , when he
died In AugUBt , 1S&G , left fVJ.OID worth ol
realty In South Omaha and vicinity and
{ 12,000 worth of personal property , tils heln
being four children and three ;randrhlldren
The debts 'against the estate amounted tc
{ 642.14 , the taxes 1100767. anil the co.
of administration was placed at { 3000.
gale of Borne of the property was made lasl
April , by which ( D09.TO was realized. Tin
personal property , she alleges , Is a collect'
able note.

Judge Fawcett net Saturday afternoon
November 20 , as the date for the hearing-

.Mnrl

.

< CNun'n I'ortcr on Trlnt.
The trial of Will Johnson , a saloon porter

accused of the theft of | C30 In cash am-

s&mo checks from the cash drawer of th-

snloon of MarkMon Bros. In South Omatu
last March , where he was employed , begat
In Judge Slabaugh's court yesterday after
noon. The chief wltneua against him wa-

iRenfrew Forsytho , the bartender on watcl-

at the time. According to Forsythe's evi-

dence Johnson pried open the drawer ant
purloined the money while the business o

10 place was going on and the bartendc
as momentarily Absent from the bar. Thi

money was In sacks-

.HrnrliiR

.

- of nochel.
The hearing on the charges mndo by Eras
is Young of embezzlement against Wllllan
' . Ilcchel Is set for this morning befori-
ounty Judge Baxter. Bechcl was the audl-

or of the Pacific Express company. T-

ioung's complaint there are between slxt ;

nd seventy counts. Briefly , they accus-

Icchol of appropriating 410.70 on Aupus
3 , 1895 , and other amounts at various time
icrcafter , figuring up a total of 26319.15

Darin Found Guilty.
Judge Slabaugh Instructed the Jury befor-

hlch George Davis was tried on a charg-
f forging Northwestern tickets to find enl
u the first and second counts and to Ignor

the third entirely. During the afternoon th-

ury brought In a verdict against Davis o-

ullty; of forgery as charged In the firs

ount and of uttering a forged Instrumon-
s cmuged In tbo second count.

from tlic ConrtN.
The Croft mill against the city for tli-

ncatlon of Sherman avenue paving taxf-
as on trial before Judge Fawcett ycstci-

ay. .

Albert F. Connett has brought a for
losurc suit against Daniel Shull and othi-
lalmants over lot IS , block 9 , Shull's sccoc-
ddltlon. .

County Judge Baxter ban appointed Fran
) . Broun administrator of the N. O. Li
state and Emma Johnson , the widow , ai-

mlnlstratrlx of the estate of Simon 1

Brown. .

County Judge Baxter has appointed Ma-

arct Sloy administratrix of tha estate
or deceased husband. John Sley , and J.iuii-
. . Taggart administrator of the estate

Andrew B. N. Johnson.
John W. Warren asks for a divorce fro

ils wife. Dora L. , for the reason that si-

esertod him In Novumber , 1895. The
marriage occurred In Poplar Grove , 11

October 23 , 1870 , Mrs. Warren llvea In 111

nols.A
.

divorce has been petitioned for by Lyd-
ugusta Bounell from Lcroy S. Bonnell ,

whom she was married In this city
February , 1875. She sets up the ground
ils desertion In July , two years ago. Th-

iavo flvo children ; two of whom arc mlnoi
Jonas P. Johnson , as one of the parties I

crested In the "Out-of-Slght Manufactu-
ng comr-any , " having a p pcoru and pean
privilege at the exposition , sues John
Dickey and Archibald J. Love , the'other
partners , for 40 per cent of the profll
claimed by him as his share.-

Fannlo
.

Mitchell , 40 years of ago , who
homo Is on Seventeenth street , near Martli
has fined the Omaha Street Railway COG

pony for $20,000 for Injuries sustained ,

alleged , In being caused to fall from o SI
tecnth car October 3 last. She" represcn
that the conductor did not slacken up tl
car until beyond Martha street and as si

was getting off ho caused It to start up.
. S. Rice , charged with thn burglary

a 145 watch chain from Miss M. C. Br,

of 1723 South Twenty-eighth street , So-

.ember 27 , pleaded 'guilty to potty larcei-
rostcrday. . Frank Lockwood. n youth st-

n his teens , admitting entering the stn-

of Beaver Bros. In South Omaha July
and taking J2S.50 worth of Unlvrs , raze
and other cutlery. On account of bla n-

norlty ho will bo sent to the reform schoi

Overcome evil with good. Overcome yo
coughs and colds with Ono Minute Coui-
Cure. . U Is to isood chltldren cry for
It cures croup , bronchitis , pneumonia , grip
and all throat and lung diseases.

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS WOR-

Cnrrent Topic Cluli Ornnnlied in-

1"Inu for Itn GtMicral Coume-
Lnlii Out.

Ono of the new departures in the sen !

year of the High school is the Curre
Topic club , which has completed Its orgn-

Izatlon nnd will hold Its first regular mcc-

Ing on Friday afternoon under the dlrectl-
of Miss Knto A. McIIugh. The club h
been formed Into two divisions and w
meet each alternate Friday. The main Id-

ot this organization is to keep up currc
politics and up-to-dato literature. Im-

vlduals will review one magazine , stall
the articles contained and give a brief BU-

Irnary of ono or moro of the principal topi-

A collection has been tukcn and six of t
popular magazines and several ncwspapi
will bo placed on file. Miss McIIugh w

furnish Miss O'Brlcu of the llbiary the d-

fercnt programs nnd eho will look up refi-

ences in magazines and newspapers.
Another phase that will como up w

the magazine work w.lll bo when some bo-

ot Interest or of importance Is under c-
csldoratlon ; then a joint meeting of the t
sections will be held. The following w-

bo the topics for Friday afternoon : "Nlcai
gun Canal : Where Should It Bo Built ? R <

bens Political , Commercial ; " "Clnytc-
Bulwer Treaty : Its Bearings Of Wl
Benefit ? " "Tho Dre > fua Cnce : Account
Us Trial What Men Connected with it
Punishment ; " "Industrial War : Pann-V
den Cause Result Governor Tanner's I-

tltude Compare Altgeld In' the Chics
Strike Who Is Right ?" "Result of the >

vember Election In Nebraska , New Yo
Pennsylvania and North Carolina ; Why
North Carolina Especially Noted. "

The projected organizations of the tei
and eleventh year for oratorical work i

completed. . Each year Is In two dlvlslc
and will bo under the direction of the tea
era In English.

Company Z gave Its first competlllve di
yesterday afternoon. The formation of 1

was very good. Those receiving honora
mention were Miss Htgglns and Miss R (

erson.

BlnrrliiK ?
County Judge Baxter Issued the follow

marriage licenses yesterday-
Name and residence. A

Gilbert E. George. Omaha
Drusllla Schnclbacher , Omaha
Arthur Hay. Omaha
Alctha P. Klrtley , Omaha
Joseph R. Gillian , Ouiah t-

Mrs. . Bella Wells , Omaha
Guy M. Matthews. Omaha
Etta M. Nichols , Le Grande , la
Charles W. South , Omaha
Samantha I. Johnson. Omaha
Charles Thlessen , Omaha
Jean L. Berg , Omaha
Paul D. Haynes , Council Bluffs
May R. Chapman , Council Bluffs

S lea m KiiKlu ' T ' Cluli.
The Young Men's Christian as : olat

will organize , in connection with the nl ;

classes , a steam engineering cub| for I

mutual benetlt and pleasure of th ? e'.c
engineers of tbo city. The cl'ib will .u
weekly for study , practical lUsctmion
for mutual improvement. The leading
glneers of the city nre co-operating iml-
buccets is cure-

.Tbe
.

first meeting will ba held at '

Young Men's Christian association rou
Thursday , November 17 , nt S p. in. All
tcrested are invited to dm In and talk

TARE IT OR LEAVE IT MONDAK

Exposition Directory on Sals of Plant to the

Her Syndicate ,

BID ACCEPTED WITH SOME CONDITIONS

Price OfTertd Exceed * that from An ]

of the Wrceklnn Contractor *

UUtorr Injunction Iroroke-
Illicnslon. .

Nothing U lacking but the acceptance o
some minor modifications of the proposltlot
made by P. B. Her and others to purchas
the exposition property for (17GOO , to Insur
the closing of the deal. At the epecla
meeting of the Board of Directors whlcl
was called yesterday to pass on this am
other proposals the Her bid was acceptei-
on condition that Its promoters would agrc-
to take the property by November 21 am
consent .to uch additions to the contract a
were considered advisable to fully prottc
the Exposition association.

This action was recommended by a unan-
Imous report of the executive commute
which accompanied the bids. The hlghes
bid for the purchase and removal of th
buildings was $15,519 , offered by the Chlcag
Wrecking company. A composite tabula-
tlon of the highest blda on each partlcula-

ulldlng amounted to an aggregate of { 16 ,

IB , which represented twenty-nine bidden
fter stating the so facts the commtttc-

ecommended that the Her bid be accepte
the quickest and most eat Is factory wa-

f disposing of the property. It was on con
Itlou , however , that the sale should bo con
ummatcd , the entire amount paid and pea
esslon given on or before November 21

hat releases should be procured from th-

rlnclpal property owners and a satlafactor-
x> nd be given to Insure the restoration <

he grounds. U was provided that In cas-

ho promoters should not accede to thcs-
ondltlcns the executive committee shout
iave authority to dispose of the proper !
o the other bidders.

Manager Klrkendall submitted a bid
4,500 for the power house and three Wesi-
nghouse engines that had been made sln-

ho
<

other bids were received , but this wi
not considered at this time.

The motion to adopt the committee repo
was discussed at some length and the sent
ment of tfio directory seemed very equal
divided. It was shown that while the ai-

ccptance of the bids on the buildings at-
lumblng> alone would leave the exposltk-

an amount of chattel property that ougl-
o be worth from { 15,000 to { 20,000 add

tlonal , this was more than offset by tl
saving of the cost of restoring the groum-
hai; would be accomplished by accept It

the Her bid-

.Ilctter
.

for the Stockholder *.
Manager Rosowatcr oxprained that In re-

ommcndlng the acceptance of this bid tl
executive committee had acted solely wl-
a view to getting the most money out
It for the stockholders and of getting r-

ef the property at once. He said that It w
costing the association about $500 a day
protect the property and consequently eve
day's delay meant Just so much actual lo ;

All things considered , it had been decid
that the Her bid was the most desirab-
reaving all question of what was to bo do
with the property out of consideration.

Several directors opposed the report i

the score that It proposed to dispose of tl

property with a view to an exposition no-

year. . Others contended that the dlrecto
had no business to speculate on what tl

purchaser Intended to do with the propert
but was legally bound to dleposo of It
the best bidder. After some further deba
the report was adopted as follows :

Ayes Babcock , Brondels , Brown , Huss-
Kllpatrlok , Klrkendall , Llndsey. Marki
Murphy , Rosewater , Saundcrs , Dudley Smi !

Wattles , Wllhclm. Yost , Youngs 16-

.Noes
.

Carpenter. Evans , Johnson , Kli
ball , Lee , Manderson , Metz. Montgomci
Payne , Price, A. C. Smith , Wllcox 12.

This was the only business to be Iron
acted , but General Manderson claimed t
floor for the 'purpose of Introducing a res-

lutlon. . This referred to his previous effc-

to absorb $10,000 of the funds of the expoi-
tion for the purpose of compiring an "of-

clal history" of the exposition under the
rectlon of a committee of which he was hi ]

self chairman , and the consequent restral-
Ing order which was issued by the dlstrl
court to prevent this Illegal disposition
the stockholders' money. The resoluti
cited the history of the deal at length , d-

clarcd that It had bcon passed by a neai
unanimous vote of the directory and th
every other exposition had made a slmll-
expenditure. . In this connection ho took c-

caslon to Insert a few sarcastic reflectlo-
on Manager Roaewater for bl9 opposition
the scheme and concluded by authorizing t
executive committee to take measures to I

slat the Injunction proceedings.

Something About Illiitorlei.
The resolution was met by a vigorous c

position by Manager Roaowatcr. He 0-

clarcd that the fact was that the rcsoltitl-
to which General Manderson referred h
never been legally passed by the board
directors. It had been brought In and push
through at the close of a meeting after sc
oral members bad gone away and when
quorum was present. Ho also corrected t

statement that other expositions had ma
such an expenditure. The history of t

Chicago exposition bad been published
Appleton & Co. at tholr own expense ,

similar course had been followed at Allan
and In every case the material had been fi-

nlshed by the Department of Publicity.
During Mr. Rosewater'a remarks J-

Manderson Interrupted him frequently w

satirical comments and finally Mr. Roi
water turned to him and declared that
had stood his Insults long enough. "I n
have never presided over the United Sta
senate , " he Answered , "but I am an Ami
lean citizen and In every respect your pee
He pointedly remarked that he had i

thrown cold water on the exposition enti-

prise In Its Inclplcncy and concluded by st-
In ? that he bad applied for the Injunction
the solicitation of numerous stochhold-
nho were Indignant at the attempt
squander their money In such a fashion.

General Manderson made a long speech
support of his resolution. Ho admitted tl-

ho had not been a believer In tbo exposltl-
at the start , but declared that after It v

under way and he was made a member
the board of directors ho had never publl
belittled It. After some- further discuss' '

tha objectionable preamble was ellmlntl
from the resolution and It was turn adopt

A communication from T. S. Clarkson.
which he represented that he had only
crlved $200 a month for his services aa g-

eral
<

manager when ho had been given
understand that he would b ? paid $300
referred to tbo executive committee.

CROWDS AT NIGHT SCHOOl

TYrnrly Two Hundred anil Fifty 1 *

lilt * Are In Attendance nt the Xev
Departure llonum.

The lamps burned brightly in the Ci
and Leavenworth schools last evening , a

the sessions of the night achooli were ;

tended by a larger number of pupils th
were present on the opening night. Ab (

'' 250 pupils were at the two schools last eve

| Ing and the number was about evci
. divided between the two. The order throng
a i out was excellent.-

I

.
I An additional room in each school v-

e'' opened last evening. At the Leavenwoi-
Dchool

°
Miss Cooper had charge of the f-

I olgnera and backward pupils , whom e

| taught the most elementary branches. M-

r

Kmnm Llttleflrld was In charge of the
Fourth and Fifth grades , nnd In anothct
room Mrs. Urlon presided over fho highest
class , corresponding to the Sixth and Sev-

enth grades.-
Prof

.
, Allen was In charge at the Cat !

school. Three rooms here had about fort }

pupils each. Trot. Allen taught those Ir

Seventh and Eighth grades. Ml cut Slmor
instructed those In the two lower grades
and Mrs. Rapp had charge of the foreigner !

and youngest Americans.

METEORS AND THEIR FLIGHT

Woman * * Alliance of UnitClinrcli
Draw * Ont an Antronomlcnl Icc-

tnrc
-

(rom the 1nitor.

The Woman's alliance of Unity churcl
held Jts regular monthly meeting yestordaj
afternoon , followed by a supper in thi
church parlors In the evening. Pursuant t
their custom of offering something In thi
way ot an entertainment in connection will
the monthly gathering , Itov. Newton Mann
pastor of the church , was asked to give i

talk. . He chose na his subject , "Theories li
Regard to November Meteors ," and gave i

very entertaining lecture to a good elzei
audience.-

Gclng
.

tack to the dim period when thi
substance of the universe was In a cbnotl
state , he said the diffused mass first tool
on a spheroidal form and began its

, tlon. Then the substance became mor
dense and flattened out into the shape ot

, disk. When 'the process of condensation be-
II gan the vapor became granular and aggro-
jj gated Into the bodies that now compose th
solar system. These bodies , ho said , ar-

of every conceivable size and form and th
greater part of them are known ns meteors
This brought the speaker to the tollowln
discussion :

When we find a meteorite and examine '

wo find that It Is composed of pellets. Tbcs
can be thought of as having been at on-

II time In Independent motion around the RUI

As such now they arc plentifully Ecn'.t-jrc
through the holar system and it Is estimate
that 400,000,000 of them fall to the cart

| every day. But they never reach our sphoi-
tcause) we are protected by the surroundln-
us'ilor of atmosphere.
The meteors not only move Independent !

but also In swarms , extending all the VT
around the ellipse of .their orbit bclr-
lensor in some placas than In other ? ,

so happens that wo pass through the orL-
of the meteors each year at about the 141

day of November and at that time n
ways sco a few of the aerolites. But tl-

hlckest part of them cuts across the ort
of the earth once In thlrty-thrco years.

Although so groit n number of the m-

eors are burning themselves o-it in 01

atmosphere every day the stock Is not d-

iletcd , because a new supply Is constnii'-
jelng brought within our sy.itoaj throu ;

.he agency ot the comets , which nro not
ng but n swarm ot them traveling tnge'.h-
n

'
ono compact mass. Comets are wandc

ers nnd do not originate In our system
worlds. They range through space seer
ingly without a lawgiver und without
plan.At

the end of the talk several of the
who wore interested in the subject nski
questions ot the speaker , during the proj-
ress of which a considerable store of a-
itronomlcal knowledge was gained-

.HE

.

SWINDLES COLLEGE ME

Man CnnKht at Kansan City Workln-
a Xcw and Successful Scbeme to-

Ucfrnnd. .

A swindler who Is supposed to have vl-

ttmlzed a great many Omaha parents
sons attending eastern colleges Is under a
rest at Kansas City. When arrested ho hi
the addresses of several prominent men
this city In a small pocketbook. None
these names have been made public. I
formation regarding the man is wanted
the Kansas City police. The prisoner vl-

tlmlzod a Kansas Clty.iattorney out of $ f

Ho learns what families' have eons
eastern colleges. In some1 manner he ma
ages to secure a. specimen of the hau
writing of the college boys of wealthy pa-
cnts. . Ho then calls on the parents an
pretending to bo a professor in the colic ?
produces letters of introduction to t
parent purporting to have been written
the boys. These letters pave the way f
the loan ot $50 or $100 that the swlndl-
Is after. Ho usually , in asking for the loa
tells his victims that ho expects a dra-

at any moment and that the money will
returned in a few hours. Ho makes sev-

er eight of these loans and leaves the ol-

to work another. The police bore can g-

no trace of his visit to Omaha If ho'ma-
one. .

The man , who le about 55 years old a-

very distinguished looking , uses the nam-
of Gustavo. Weber , Gustavo Mcland. Lautc
bach and Eltllltz. When arrested a bum1-

of Introductory letters bearing the forg
signatures of almost all the prominent d
lego professors of the country were fou-

In his trunk.

OPERA COMPANY OUT OF CAS-

Internntlonal On tlir nncka at Knii*
City and May Not no Able to-

neaih Omuliu.-

W.

.

. H. Burgcas , manager of Boyd's ope
house , received a telegram yesterd
afternoon from Joseph Dcsberger , manai
of the International Grand Opera compar
which was to play last evening at Kan :

City , asking him to stop the advance sale
seats and stating that the company n
stranded.-

Mr.
.

. Burgess immediately wired an ansv
stating that the advance bale had so I

been a good one and that the compa
should endeavor to fill the engagement
all means. He sent another telegram to-

S. . Leerburger , advance manager for t

company , at Denver , asking It bo cot
furnish enough money to bring the trou-

to this city ,

The International Grand Opera company
ono of the largest organizations on the re
and the traveling expenses are correspon-
Ingly great The company struck a ha
run of luck at St. Louis last week , and t
houses at Kansas City have not been
large as was expected. The advance s
in this city , however , warranted the hel
that from now on the company would
sailing easily-

.CONTINUED

.

A FOURTH TIN

CHBC Agnlnat Van Ktten , Rich ai
Quick Gar * Over AKaln Ilccaniie-

of Quick's Absence.

For the fourth time tslthin a month t

case against Attorney David Van Etti
Martin Quick and Attorney H. E. Rii
charged with having uttered forged n
fraudulent ball bonds , was continued In t-

licet court yesterday. The excuse for
continuance was the rnn.o as offered on t

former continuances the absence of Mi

tin Quick.
Quick disappeared a month ago , forfeit !

bis bonds of JSOO , and ha has not olnco be
heard of , although the police have search
for him diligently. On Saturday afterno
when the case is called Judge Gordon a :
that It would bo forced to on Issue. Them
Murray was surety on Quick's bond.

One witness , Ethel McBurney , was exai-

Ir.ed before the case was continued. By h-

j
' the defendants tried to show that two m

. who represented themselves as police <

j fleers had called on her and bad tried
11 intimidate her Into not appearing In t
. i case as a witness , but they failed ,

' ! Calluhun Able to I'roneente.
" I The case against Matthew Lane , w-

i titabbed John Callnhan last August during
s dispute over a girl , will bo given a pi-

j llmlniry hearing Saturday afternoon. C
, lahnn. who-has been confined to his ho ;

by the wound since the gabbing , was al
9 to leave his bed yesterday. Ho appealed
3 the court room yesterday.-

g

.

TRACKS WILL BE TORN UP-

Jity Authorities After the Street Grubbing

Railroads in Earnest.

THOROUGHFARES ARE TO BE CLEARED

Cltj * Engineer Itospwnter Snya II
Will Ohey the lltimtentor tlcKiila-

tlon
-

to the Letter Situation
In the North Ilottomn.-

An

.

anti-railroad crusade purposing tc

oust each and every railroad that baa un-
awfully laid tracks upon public streets in-

ho northeastern section of the city , with
Sixteenth street ns Its western bounds , ami
Webster street ns Its southern limit may
10 tha consequence of the disclosure re-

cently made that the Chicago , St. Paul
Minneapolis & Omaha railroad one SunJnj
several weeks ugo laid a couple of trad ; .'

along and on Fourteenth street without au-
hority

-

from the city.
The fight has broadened. It Is no longei-

Bolely waged against the East Omaha Brldg'-
nnd Terminal company to prevent that roa-

'rom' securing entrance Into the city alotif
Fourteenth street. As a matter of fact
he opposition to this company seems t (

have combined with It for the fight. Thi
contest Is no longer to stop the Termlna
company from laying Its proposed tracks ot

Fourteenth street , nor even to com-

pel the Chicago , St. Paul Mlune-
apolls & Omaha railroad to tear up th
tracks on that street , but to force that an-

other railroad companies to take up track
on other streets In that portion of th
city , whkh , It Is alfcged , have been lal
unlawfully and without authority. Thi
poems to be now the main aim of the prop-
erty owners and north bottoms manutactui
era and the Terminal company Is natural !

sided with them. For If the railroads nt
forced to pull up their tracks on Fourteen !

nnd other streets , the Terminal compan
hopes to secure the right of way nfong tb
former , Inasmuch as other thoroughfare
will bo made accessible to the business me-

of the north bottoms.
Thus the resolution that was Introduced I

the council Tuesday night by Councllma-
Burmester and passed , ordering the Boat
of Public Works to tear up a traqlc laid I
the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omal-
ralrroad on Fourteenth street a couple i

weeks ago , is the first step In this crusad-
If this is successful , a good nun
her of similar resolutions may 1

expected to pnas. This Inltlatoi
resolution has not yet reached the Boai-

of Public Works and no action has ther
fore been taken , but Chalnnan Rosowati
states that as soon ok It reaches him 1

instructions will bo obeyed to the letter.-

Mnny
.

Unlnivfnl 1'rackn.-

It
.

is stated that there are at least a
tracks in the section of the city mentloni
that have been laid without the perml-
ston of the city. There are three on Fou-
tconth street , including the two that tl
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omal
put down a couple of weeks ago , a numb
on Fifteenth street belonging to the M-
lsourl Pacific , still others on Thirteen
street which belong to one of these roa-

or to the Union Pacific. All these trac-
nro alleged to bo lying there without leg
permission.-

I

.
I The purpose of the fight U not simply

force the railroads to vacate property th
belongs to the public and to which they ha-

no right , but is to make preparation f
the future. U tha tracks nro a

lowed to lay , the. property lyli
least of "Sherman" avemuo and" nor
of Burt street would be useless for buslnct

[ The heavy grades from the bottoms to She
man avenue would bar heavy traffic th
way , and the tracks In the streets won
shut out the traffic along the thoroughfar-
southward. . What the property owners a
north bottoms manufacturers dcelro Is
surmount this condition-

."Understand
.

- that we are not opposing t
entrance of the East Omaha Terminal cor-

pany Into the city ," says J. A. Scott , w
' represents a good many Interests on t-

ii north bottoms. "In fact , believe that
' ' that company Intends to bring one or mo
'

i railroads into the city, It should bo cncou-
aged. . But If that company Is allowed to I
tracks on Fourteenth street , ns proposed ,

get Into Omaha , just consider what our si
' nation will be. Fourteenth street Is our on
' i level thoroughfnro now , and that would
' ' closed. Wo cannot go along Fifteen
! because of the Missouri Pacific trad
' Thirteenth street Is not opened ai-

is encumbered with tracks. Those a
the only streets along which vchlcl
could go southward and our only outl
would bo along Grace or some other stre
west to Sherman avenue. But up
Sherman avenue , there Is a very hea'
grade on all the streets from the bottot
and on that account they are difficult
not Impassable for heavy wagons.

Will lie n Warehouse DUtrlct.-
"That

.

Is our present situation. Consld
what It may become In the future In ca
that tbo Terminal company does bring o-

or more railroads into Omaha. There
not the slightest doubt In my mind th-

in such event the north bottoms and th
3 part of the city could become a grc

warehouse and mnnufuctuilng district
account of trackage facilities. It would
Impossible to make It such without ,
outlets , however. Therefore wo ore wor-

Ing not only for the present , but for t-

future. . And wo wont , not ono street , b
two streets opened for oxlt and entran
from and , Into this district. Wo will ha
them , too , before wo get through."

With Fourteenth street cleared , one of t
desired streets will bo furnished. Thi-

teenth street will probably be the othi
Councilman I obeck has Introduced an c-

dlnanco in the council declaring the nece
slty of opening this street for travel , b

8
difficulties must be overcome' . For exai-

pic
0

, a couple of tracks extend for a lo

distance along this proposed street and rot
be torn up. Then the street cannot e
tend south ot Izard street , for a large bull-

Ing , ono of the Union Pacific shops , stan
in the way , but a detour 1st to bo ma
around this. The road will lead south
Thirteenth to Jzard- then cast 'to Twelfl
then south on Twelfth through the Unl
Pacific shops to Webster, and west on Wo-

Etcr to Sixteenth.
Both property owners and manufacture

are in earnest about the matter and th
are preparing to form an organization I

the purpose ot carrying out their objec-
A thorough Investigation ot the rlghtn
the railroads to the land they are occupyl
with tracks Is to bo made , and If , cs
expected , It is found that they have tree
upon streets where they have no leg
rights , they are to be ousted.

Connolly ( 'OM IIU Certificate.
When County Clerk Havtrly returned fri

dinner jesterJay ho found awaiting him t

opinion of County Attorney Baldrige , adv
Ing him to glvo to Cmmty Communion
elect James P. Connolly a certificate
election. Connolly appeared an hour lai-

to receive It , The certificate v> ns promp
made on' r.nd handed ovi r-

In his opinion Mr. Baldrige said It
the duty it the county clcrl : , und'V t

law, to Issue certificates of election to BU

officers as upon the face of the returns at
the official cunvass appeared to have n-

Jorttlcs ; that the supreme court had
ruled , but that the certificate ot Itself v
not necessarily conclusive and would i

militate against any contest.
Lee Kstclle has not yet tiled any conti

with the clerk cf the county cour' for .-

1Klcritead. . Clerk Winter (.ays ho 1

twenty days after the official canvnas
which to do so.

A DRAMATIC INCIDENT
A Lecturer Discovers His Danger and Loses

Bis Life.
It Is n scene in the lecture room of a

medical college In Now Orleans. The pro *

fcssor Is lecturing before an Intelligent
class of modlcal eludcnts. Ho Is describ-
ing the human body , Its defects and the
danger by which It Is surrounded. In
order to illustrate. It be has fluids from the
human body , which he Is subjecting to
chemical tests-

."Gentlemen

.

, " ho said , "I have described
to you Uie appearance of the human fluid la-

ft diseased state ; I will now show you how

th eame fluid appears In a healthy state , '
and ho subjected his own to the test , A-

ho held It up to the light for a moment his
hand trembled , ho caught his breath , be
paled and exclaimed : "Gentlemen , I havt
just made a most horrlblo discovery ; 1 my-

self

¬

have Brlght'a disease of the kidneys. '
In less than ono year he was dead.
The above dramatic und strictly true In-

cident

¬

shows the terrible danger and m > s-

terlous
-

nature of this modern dlnviso ,

which may well bo called the demon of the
present centuryU steals Into the system
llko a thief , manifests Its presence by the
commonest symptoms and fastens Itselt

| upon the system before the victim Is nwnrc-

.It

.

la nearly as hereditary as consumption ,

quite as common and fully as fatal. En-

tj Tirc Bee's Collection
or. . . .

THE. . .

Now Complete

IYTY-FOUR handsome$ photogravures covering
every feature of the ex-

position
¬

bound in hand-

some cloth portfolio cover *

At the Bee Office
Twenty-five Cents for

if out of town.

.AMUSEMENTS... ..

Chlng Ling Foe , the Chinese magician ,

and his troupe of acrobats , jugglers and con-

tortionists
¬

, who made the Chinese theater
on the Midway at the exposition this sum-

mer
¬

EO popular as an amusement resort ,

gavd a farewell performance at Boyd's tie-
ater

-

last evening. The spectators were ap-

preciative
¬

to an extreme and the great ma-

gician
¬

simply outdid himself and performed
many now feats not seen at the exporltlon.-

Ho
.

is certainly a marvel nnd perhaps tno
only man who can over take the late Herr ¬

mann's place l"n the public's eye. Last
.evening ho produced bowls of water In

countless numbers , plates of Chinese fruit
and nuts and a largo vase filled with carna-
tions'

¬

, roses and chrysanthemums , which
were to the ladles In the audience-
.Fok

.

Kwalo Foe , Ching Llng'a son , ave a
splendid exhibition of plate spinning , acro-

batic
¬

and contortion feats. Hong Fook-

Kwale , Foo's assistant , did some extraor-
dinary

¬

juggling and Mrs. Foe sang a solo
and'Foo's llttlo 2-year-old daughter , Gee
Tal , also sang a baby song In her natlvo-

tongue. . | Oca Tal Is the only baby Chinese
performer in the world and U certainly a
wonder to all Americans.

The performance was brought to close by-

FOO'B producing a four-gallon bowl filled
with water. The troupe goes from here di-

rect
¬

to Koster & Blal'e , New York , for a-

rickponUet

3 week's engagement.-

it

.

M nit en u Onucl Ilnnl.-
Eomo

.

itn pickpocket made a good haul Tuesday
night. A pocketbook containing $210 , the

e property ot Mrs. Volker. 1922 Lake street ,

was taken from her while shopping In the
downtown"district. . She did not "discover
that the bo'k was gone until she had ol-

lt

-

most reached her home.

Catarrhal treatment in nil forms only J3
month ; absolute cures , nt Draper Medical
Institute , N. B. cor. 16th and Douglas ets-

.HYMENEAL.

.

"
.

AiKlcrxnnWlllrodt.C-
HAMBERLAIN.

.

. S. D. . Nov. 16. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) John Q. Anderzon , a prominent
stockman of the ceded Sioux land , and
Miss Clara Wlllrodt. daughter of Senatoj-

Wlllrodt of this county , were married at noon
today at the residence of the bride's parents
pouth of Chamberlain. The groom was th
recent republican nominee for the state sen-

ate
¬

to represent aevcn of the ceded Sioux
land counties.

.CurtU-Clar-
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Nov. 1C. ( Special. )

Alfred Curtis of Ludlow , S. D. , was mar-

ried

¬

to Mra. Jane Clay of Spearflsh In this
city yesterday. They will make their
home at Cave Hills , h the northern Hills-

.nnnunillaiTkliin.

.

.
*

TCCUMSCH. Nob. , Nov. 1C. ( Special
Tt-lcgram. ) Charloa R. Buffum , a leading
young business man of Tecumseh , and MLss

Etta Z. Hawkins of Lincoln were married In

Pawnee City today.

-McCnllum ,

LONDON. Nov. 1C. Lillian , the daughter
of Governor McCallum of Newfoundland ,
was married thla afternoon to Percy Buck-
ley

¬

of the Royal Engineers.-
3f

.

Camp .Mcmle IH A1iniiilone.il ,

CAMP MEADB , Pa. , Nov. 1C. The end
of Camp Meade will be roicli * I tomorrow
when General Young , commander of Ihc

10 Second corps , will leave for Augtu'a.' The
signal corps expects to get away late in the
afternoon , as thn telephone and telegraph
wlrco will cot bo removed until tomorrow
morning-

.Ornernl

.

Graham Serlouxly III.-

NKW
.

YORK. Nov. 10. Brigadier General
W. M. Av Graham , retired , Is critically ill
of typhoid fever and pneumonia nt Tort
Hamilton. The surgeons at tbo pout thlnli-
hou will recovar. Mr , Graham arid two ol
his sons are with him.

tire families , Inheriting It from their an-

cestors
¬

, have died , yd none of tbo numbri
knew or realized th mysterious powci
which was removing thorn , Hundreds of
people dlo dally by wlutt Is called be.vrt dis-

ease
¬

, apoplexy , paralysis , spinal complaint ,
rheumatism , pneumonia and other common
disease ? , when In reality It U Brlght's dis-

ease ot the kidneys. These are eolrnm-
fncts , but nil the more serious because ol
their solemnity-

.Thcro

.

has never been but ono remedy

known for the cure of Brlght's dUcase , OP

even for Its relief , and that Tcmedy .hns be-

come

¬

the most popular of any preparation
known to the world. It la Warner's S.ifo-

Cure. . It has taken men , and women , too ,

who In the lowest st.iges and rwtomv
them to perfect health nnd strength. It
will Invariably check the first ot

this terrible disease , if token In time. It-

Is Indorsed by physiolani , approved l y-

selenttHts and used by the beat people in
the land , It Is a scientific preparation and
ow <v It popularity wholly to Its power , in-

can be procured of any rcll.tulo dc.ilor , but
gieat care should be exercised to secure the
genuine and not permit any unscrupulous
dealer to sell anything In Its place.

+

Of

a ¬

extra express
se'nt

thrown

stages

You Pay for Flavor
In buying coffee. The moro delicate the
the hotter the coffee.-

Coffco
.

that stands exnoscd to air npcl dust
in grocery stores can bo neither .healthful
nor good , to taste.

' Squirrel Coffee
carefully selected , and kept in airtight
packages , Buffers no deterioration from the
grower to the consumer. Of grocers-

.I5AUIV
.

IinUAKIMST COFPKKj CO. ,
St. I.otlIH , Mo.

52 Hlghttt Awirdi 0 r All Competi-

torsBEEISCH'S. .

n REAM (ONTH-

Eft is the best-
POROUS

PLASTER

For Rats , Mice, Roaches ,
and°ther
Vermi-

n.IT'S
.

A KILLER.
After ntln;, all vermin seek water and the open air.-

II lenccthij killer U the rnoit cleanly on earth.
For Sale by all DrugulKi. Price , 1C CcnU.-

HEWTOH

.
MANUFACTURING & CDEHICiL CO , ,

93 William Street. New York.-

I

.

Strangers in Omaha
Are invited
To inspect
The Bee Building.
The most complete
Newspaper plant

I

In the West , j


